Signature Envelope for Registered Voters

Put the Ballot Envelope
in here, then seal flap

Signature Envelope
Voter completes this sec on

please print clearly

Voter’s name
Voter’s
MN
address

{

MN

Same ID number as on applica on
(MN driver’s license #,
MN ID card #,
or last four digits of SSN)
I do not have a MN‐issued driver’s license, MN‐issued ID card or a
Social Security Number.
I cer fy that on elec on day I will meet all the legal requirements to vote
by absentee ballot.
Voter’s
Signature

X

Date

Witness completes this sec on
Witness
name
MN street
address
(or tle,
if an oﬃcial
or notary)

{

MN

I certify that:
 the voter showed me the blank ballots before voting;
 the voter marked the ballots in private or, if physically unable to mark the ballots,
the ballots were marked as directed by the voter;
 the voter enclosed and sealed the ballots in the ballot envelope; and
 I am or have been registered to vote in Minnesota, or am a notary, or am
authorized to give oaths.
Witness
Signature

X

If notary, must aﬃx stamp

For Oﬃcial Use Only
Accepted Rejected (reason:)

Signature Envelope– Registered

Signature Envelope for Unregistered Voters

Put the Ballot Envelope and the
Voter Registra on Applica on
in here, then seal flap

Signature Envelope
Voter completes this sec on

please print clearly

Voter’s name
Voter’s
MN
address

{

MN

Same ID number as on applica on
(MN driver’s license #,
MN ID card #,
or last four digits of SSN)
I do not have a MN‐issued driver’s license, MN‐issued ID card or a
Social Security Number.
I cer fy that on elec on day I will meet all the legal requirements to vote
by absentee ballot.
Voter’s
Signature

X

Date

Witness completes this sec on
Witness
name
MN street
address
(or Title if
oﬃcial or
notary)

{

MN

Voter must provide proof of residence: (See instruc ons, check one)
MN driver’s license, ID card, permit, or receipt
U lity bill, rent statement, or student fee statement plus photo ID
Registered voter in the precinct who vouched for voter’s residence in
the precinct (must complete the voucher form on back of the Voter
Registra on Applica on)
Tribal ID card
No ce of late registra on
Previous registra on in the same precinct
An employee of a residen al facility in the precinct who vouched for
voter’s residence at the facility (must complete the voucher form on
back of the Voter Registra on Applica on)
I certify that:
 the voter showed me the blank ballots before voting;
 the voter marked the ballots in private or, if physically unable to mark
the ballots, the ballots were marked as directed by the voter;
 the voter enclosed and sealed the ballots in the ballot envelope;
 the voter registered to vote by filling out and enclosing a voter
registration application in this envelope;
 the voter provided proof of residence as indicated above; and
 I am or have been registered to vote in Minnesota, or am a notary, or
am authorized to give oaths.
Witness
Signature

X

If notary, must aﬃx stamp

For Oﬃcial Use Only
Accepted Rejected (reason:)

Signature Envelope– Unregistered

Signature Envelope for Military and Overseas Voters

Put the Ballot Envelope
in here, then seal flap

Signature Envelope
Voter completes this sec on

please print clearly

Voter’s name
Voter’s MN
address
(present
or last)

{

MN

ID Number
(U.S. passport #,
MN driver’s license #,
MN ID card #,
or last four digits of SSN)

Email
Phone
(op onal)
I swear or affirm, under penalty of perjury, that I am (check one):
a member of the uniformed services or merchant marine on active duty or an
eligible spouse or dependent of such a member;
a United States citizen temporarily residing outside the United States;
other United States citizen residing outside the United States, and






I am a United States citizen,
at least 18 years of age (or will be by the date of the election), and
I am eligible to vote in the requested jurisdiction;
I have not been convicted of a felony, or other disqualifying offense, or been
adjudicated mentally incompetent, or, if so, my voting rights have been
reinstated; and
 I am not registering, requesting a ballot, or voting in any other jurisdiction
in the United States except the jurisdiction cited in this voting form.
 In voting, I have marked and sealed my ballot in private and have not allowed
any person to observe the marking of the ballot, except for those authorized to
assist voters under state or federal law. I have not been influenced.
 My signature and date below indicate when I completed this
document.
The information on this form is true, accurate and complete to the best of my
knowledge. I understand that a material misstatement of fact in completion of this
document may constitute grounds for a conviction for perjury.
Voter’s
Signature

X

Date

For Oﬃcial Use Only
Accepted Rejected (reason:)

Signature Envelope– UOCAVA

